Techtiq Solutions

Free Web Development For Future Clients ! Is this New Trend In UK 2018 ?
UK Website Development Companies are now offering something that few if any companies offer. A free website
built from scratch. This does sound as a revolutionary future business trend.
The goal of having a website is to drive sales and revenue towards the business. Unfortunately, most businesses spend a
lot of money on building a top website but do not spend any time or money towards marketing the website properly. SEO
is the best way to get more visibility around the business circuit and attract more money making opportunities.
This trend is about to change and companies like TechTIQ in London, UK have started offering free website development
for businesses who are willing to sign up for a monthly SEO plan that ensure maximum reach. They design a website that
is very responsive so it ranks top on the search engines and then perform SEO and SMM strategies to promote and
increase the companies reach globally.
Company About Us TechTIQ is a UK based web design & development agency. We deliver a full range of web solutions that focus on our
client's objectives. Our offerings include all of the traditional aspects of web design and web development with the
emphasis always on helping the clients to achieve their goal.
Our team comes from a range of business sectors and so our approach to each project differs from other traditional web
design companies as each project is viewed from a marketing as well as technical viewpoint. If you are looking for
creative, results driven, UK based web design agency then we will be delighted to hear from you.
Our team area of expertise & Skills:
Web Applications & Custom Development, Open Source Customization, WordPress CMS Websites, Woo-commerce, Joomla,
Drupal, OpenCart, Magento, Cs-Cart, Prestashop, Big-commerce, Shopify etc. Native Mobile Apps (iOS & Android),
Responsive websites, Custom e-Commerce Solution, PHP/MySQL, CodeIgniter, Laravel and other Frameworks, , , C#, ,
JavaScript, jQuery, AJAX. HTML 5, API Integration.
Full Perfect Address
International House ,
24 Holborn Viaduct London
Zip Code -EC1 2BN
City - London
Telephone - +4420388410
chris.k@techtiq.co.uk
http://www.techtiq.co.uk
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